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Department of the Treasury
lnternal Revênuê Serv¡ce

Part

> See separate instructions.

lssuer

I

1

lssuer's name

3

Name of contact for additional information

6

646-564-2588
Number and street (or P.O. box if mail is not delivered to street address) of contact

I

Date of action

l0

OMB No. 1545-2224

2
lnc.

lssuerrs employer identification number (ElN)

Madeline Hold

4

Telephone No. ofcontact

5

Email address of contact

7 City, town, or post oflice, state, and Zip code of contact

30th Floor

9

Classification and description

Common stock of
CUSIP number

11

Serial numbe(s)

12

uential

Ticker symbol

13

Account numbe(s)

SOBG

Part ll

nizational Action Attach additional statements

if needed. See back of form for additional

14

Describe the organizational action and, if applicable, the date of the action or the date against which shareholders' ownership is measured for

15

Describe the quantitat¡ve effect of the organizational action on the basis of the security in the hands of a U.S. taxpayer as an adjustment per
share or as a percentage of old basis Þ The tax bas¡s
in lhe ¡gqlloldings stock a Sequential stockholder received will be equal to the tax

the action Þ q¡ gecemþer 4,2015, pursuant to the terms of the Agreement and Plan of Merqer, dated June 22,20',5,
Sequential Merger Sub, lnc. merged w¡th and ¡nto Sequent¡al Brands Group, lnc, ("Sequential"), with Sequent¡al survivinq as a wholly owned
subsidiary of Singer Madeline Holdinqs, lnc. ("Holdings"), and Madeline Merger Sub, lnc. merqed with and into Martha Stewart Livinq
Q¡¡¡lmqdia, lnc. ("MSLO"), with MSLO surviv¡ng as a wholly owned subsidiary of Holdinos. Holdinqs was subsequently renamed
"Sequenlial Brands Group, lnc." As a result of the two merqers, Sequential and MSLO became wholly owned subsidiaries of Holdinqs,
Sequential stockholders received one share of lJqldings common stock for each share of Sequential common stock they owned as of
immed¡ately prior to the Sequent¡al merger. MSLO stockholders received e¡ther 0.6958 shares of Holdinqs common stock (together w¡th
cash in lieu of fractional shares) or $6.15 in cash for each share of MSLO common stock they owned immediately prior to the MSLO merqer

basis of the Seque¡tial common stock surrendered in exchange therefor
An MSLO stockholder that exchanoed shârês of its MSLO common
for Holdinqs common stock will qenerallv have a tax basis
in the share of Holdinos common stock received eouâl to the tax bas¡s in the 1.4372 MSLO common stock surrendered in
exchanqe therefor (except for the portion of anv such basis allocable to a fractional share with respect to wh¡ch cash was received). As a
result, the MSLO stockholder would have a bas¡s ¡n the share of Holdings stock equal to ¡ts basis ¡n the share of MSLO stock multipl¡ed by
1.437194596.

16

Describe the calculation of the change in basis and the data that supports the calculation, such as the market values of securities and the
valuation dates Þ

Each share of Holdinos stock received bv â Seouent¡al stockholder

received in exchanqe for one share of Sequent¡al stock.

Each share of Holriinos stock received hv an MSLO stnckhnldcr was

in exchanoe for one divided bv 0.6958 lthe number of shares of
Holdings common stock received in exchanqe for a share of MSLO stock) or 1.4372 shares of MSLO stock.
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Organizationat Act¡on

(continued)

List the applicable lnternal Revenue Code section(s) and subsection(s) upon which the tax treatment is based

Þ

Sections 351 and 358 (and with respect to Sequential stockholders only, Sections 354 and 368) of the lnternal Revenue Code of 1986,
as amended,

18

Can any resulting loss be recognized?

19

Provide any other information necessary to implement the adjustment, such as the reportable tax year

The mergers occured on December 4,

201

Þ

No, except for cash received in lieu of fract¡onal shares.

5, For stockholders whose taxable year

>

_

¡s the calendar year, the reportable tax year is 201 5.

The above ¡nformation does not constitute tax advice, lt does not address the tax consequences that mav apply to any part¡cular

stockholder, and each stockholder is urged to consult ¡ts own tax adv¡sor w¡th respect to the tax consequences of the mergers.

Under penalties of periury, I
beliêf, it ¡s true, correct, and

Sign
Here

Signature

>

Print

name

Paid
Preparer
Use Only

I have êxam¡ned this return, including accompanying schedules and statêments, and to thê best of my knowledge and
of preparer (other than officer) is based on all information of which preparer has any knowledge,

cf

Date Þ

Title>

>

Print/Type preparer's r{ame

Preparer's signature

Date

CFO

check

[

¡f

PTIN

self-employed
Firm's

name >

Firm's address Þ

Send Form 8937 (including accompanying statements) to: Department of the Treasury, lnternal Revenue Service, Ogden, UT 84201 -0054

